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ia CORDIAL
S OF NEW JER.
NIA.
t.r.OCEIIS AXD rniVATE

_rrv and Port Wine.
! lit. Croix Rum. \ !
Irish Whisky. \ 5 ■ ;

J’JTLES.
itii/U of tiro citizens of tho1 ■“ ami Tuquon, imported by

. whose name jf fcmlllardl, ;•no pur,ty of his celebrated -

r-’, m his letter to m».
and l.lquors, says: “Twinmy standing as a merchant r

’• t*ty of New York, that all.loltle are pureasImporter!,
an he relied upon hy every
i he proprietor’s uamo on the
•mature of the certificate.—
iteii tocall and examine for
d hy all Al<othocari»E and

. M2,Market Bt.. Phils.
Agent fur Philadelphia,

New Yoik Courier: , |
Nut Yoke Mutcii.«i._Wo
m -citizens that there is oqo
physician, apothecary, ami
1 purchase pure Wines and
.ml of the bostquality. We
•itu description of this tner-

bongh it will well repay ony
.Iphf. Wolfe’s extensive ware-
m r street, and Nos. 17,pj
is stock of Schnapps on hand

nave heen less than thirty
ine ten thousand cases—Vln-thuusand cssi s ofYtiiileini,.uid Irish Whiskey, Jamaica
old and equal to any in this
rae cellars, filled with llran-
h.slom-Houso key,ready for
•olmappslastyear amounted-nml dozen, and ,wohope in
equally successful with his
.nago of every lover of’hU
.?>) pure Wines amiLiquors■i' •■nk-rmllruct to Mr. Wolfe,
imcl nxulte up their minds.

jm (heir shelves, and ro-
•- unil Linuors.
:•>. for the accommodation

. puts iq.-assorted cases of
. ’.n. anil such u merchant,
tens of IhotiAandsiof oppo
-ell nothing Imt imitations.
..ml Jmppiuess.

. AN EXPEIU-
' :M ALEPHYSICIAN, pro-
i -i her

3 SYRUP,
TEETHING.

i oss of teething, by sofleo-
niiitioii^villallay paintnnl
fn/Matf. the SotoeU.
■ill Rive rest to yonreelroi,

n'niUs.
•article for over ten years,
truth of it, what -we hare
Ii i- medicine—never lias it
•iiVct n cure, when timely
Mncpof dissatisfaction by

• •..lrur/,\ afl are dcliphted
11 terms ofliiKhcst commen-
I medical virtues. We speak
o after ten years’ MTpe-
hi lur tho fulfilment ofwhat
iry Instance where the in-
exhaustion, relief will bo

iites after the Syrupis ad-

i Ik* prescription; ofone of
il nurses in Mew England.
‘.uliiiß success in thoutandr

i'rasft 'pain,' bnt Invigorates
:t» acidity, and glV«js tone
i. It ttHI almost instantly
a>U Mind Colic, and oror-'
; ptcdUy in
' uiml surtii rimcdu la tho
aixl Diarrhoea in children,

•■c from any other cause.-
who has a child unffoiing

ilnhits—do not let your pre-
there, stand between-yottr
nt will be store—yes, ftbsp-
i'f tills n)fxllclne, if timely
will accompany each bot-
h,.-Fimlle of CURTIS-.fc

o ■ ititsWr wrapper,
tin-world, and by 0. VT.
Altoona. Trice 25 cents

Cedar street, N. T.

PEOPLE.
:t mined MG& .
hiont of tine following ar-
viler to the citir.ensotUlair

u .d Music Store,
r-iuia street, Altoona, ft>.,

ationery
i ka, I’aiH

m or the township schools.
ACCOKDEONS,

VI.U7ES, FT EES, ie. 4c.,
.

(iuii.irami otlier strings,
u 1 particular attention to

M) MUSIC, the latest
■oiteiilion of fholnUie*. 1
' for almost every iuslru-

p. TOYS, will small Mufi-■ thc-r J’oncili.
. K.'Uicy Soitpe. Toetli nmi
l looks, 1-a.iiwi’ Shopping

;.KS CACGUUXO. JU-

and News Dopot
'/■AW, TOBACCO,
VARIETY j

:lE.
1 CONTINUES to
li, best 1i Wrary pM*«““4
iiluiklpliia, New York am
apartment of Books- A»

• ,o ami vicinity always on

caries, nnJ kniek
.

k
boat Tobacco A.SWJP}

. a fine assortment of
i.J uthor artmlcsof^01

II ifUTTESOKB'Vo’. 1 MtoondJJousf-

I' AT PRIVATE

1<V?AllT, President ol: th®
[ April 2». 186Q.-tf-_

1. KING, S.HOE-
.lic that he
r;u- Tribunt

pre-HRBP
IV of WO-* TTal""‘Mag,.
MAKER—JOHN
rtioii of the

next-

■■ -ts & ShoesW~>HrJr .[Mar.ls.6hTu

inSE AND Ep l’t
Of Altoona. APl'*?■ .tons SUOEMAKtu-

: LARGE ANH

mSmapOJ» s
: y*n.fl CLoSfc. ' •. . ••:

■• -'v ■-■■ •■.■ .;7 w A.M.

■ »»».
*

i

gJSSyibnrg, - . .
ir**0 „r ’

.„ H .
. ..•;« 66 P. M.

(br'tb« 650 AM-
th* W*ek,>«!; lifom.7*o to<Uoo'.

;

p. m.
RAILROADSCWEOOUe.
We*t “ M. « 8,60 A. M.

«• Eaat “ ‘1,15A.M. ' “1,20 A.M.t>* “ W.P.M.
... « But “ T,16A. M. ‘

« WA. M.
H"‘ u « 7,10 P.M.

AtWHJBfI BRANCH connects wit&Express
»ad WaSWxnd Mali Ttmto East andWwl.

®tvniASA BRANCHTRAXSfSconnect with John*town
teta-'tot and Wort, Johmtown Way
*

flnrt

LOCAL ITEMS.
DinoJMX»o j)»otice of dis-

torting the/ be ofareligions,
MCi»l i^>p^
tektuMe,
condemned hf jpwl;-hitben*-'
eenW; 'to'<^iwls“^
tJ the fact
siag be#fr
eiueted iby oar torilh&en'^
■lag is, by the
peace, sod the offence,
(whichTill bofoondin
censed ?enal,
winter,) -is *^:ndfc«e^
onment not ezeee&ng «r.
cither, at the
of thought aod speech iskhe of Sonn-'
tty; but it is neither jastiae, «r amiig- ;
to others as ee WouldhaTedthtw as;
one party to interrupt Mpther whUe
that whioh the kW gusJMtees ,them. ..-If-she;
sentiments of;th«e
agreeable to us,-weshould
oreivdid or ever will WiSe
isg thbir opponents whi|o^ol4ingiqe^s^;j)^

I the contrary, it eDgonderr-badfecljpg betweenI the members -of different j(

I coolness between
| citementoftheepmpaignisow
I petted by »U.. r «s..msoii -fe ill things,;

I and if men wouldbtUtaet jnac<»rd^
K their better die-'
I- tales of; toe’

I often mistake;* |theyi
would do their-pjply.asmtLeh, ifnotrooxegood,
and leave less to regreiafterwards. All parties
are guilty, to * jdf thi*
reprehensible practice, and -this is Intended as
much for one as Saother. >.VI "■/'' ;;;

PoLiTicAt
order of the day in this itUaques*
tion whether the thing- Hi notbeing <r iim ioto\
the ground.'’' .We,lk&ia
in the cause of their party,
logs two or three ereningsin «ach r areek,asd:
hearing the Same etoTy ,tbld o?^^^-Ql^,4» :
calculatedto makeit rather
ardor.

The Bell and Everett party lielda
Bell’s Mills, on Thursday eTraing wliioli:
was attended by the Club of ihtr place* who'
chartered on excursion tjcain .for iljd occasion.
Addresses were deliveredby £s. Hammond* Esq.*;
and others.

fr \

On Saturday evening last the some party held
a meetijog in front qf ,the Post .Offioe,-in this

\
place,atwhiihthere vrafln
Tho “Fast Asleep” .Clnb of this plape, ,preceded
by the jtltdonaBrass Bond, ahd a Mmilar Clab.
from Hollidaysbnrg, preceded by Van,Tries’
Comet Bandfipnraoed the streets for some time
previous to the' jneetiog.Addresses■■ -were. 4e- :

livered ,by Mr. Byan., of Jfedfor&
Hammond* Q. W. Harriaand-M. H. Esqs.

Oh Friday evening last, Gen.
son delivered an bafow
Party Club in,theirjClub'floom, j

The meeting advertised to come oft on diet;
Monday evening* whYpostponedan account of

the indisposition of

A meeting of
R*n township
School,House thtfi- "

addressed by Honu 8/ -E. i,
*u> ■ -•-■ VaoJ
Tm QOOD

glnc Company, of PUjaclelphUy
ttifl place, onFriday evening last, .on .theirway
to visit the Fireman .of. Mtd Clndia-
aati. They bad.fiUi '

Fire Engine, hat tntln/to whioh: ; it
was attached, arrivtagirftttdarkour oituens did
not get a view ofit.' 1We wrepleafiedtoaiinonnco
that the.Company jntend stopping over aday
in thia place, ohtheirretnnunext week.and will
he the pf jthe,OoodWill Fite Engine and
Hose Company of this place. There will be a

parade-of bolh and a trial ofljherpn-
giws en Uie oflernoen of, the day}tiie Philadel-

phia company la, frith ns. The exact day of
their return has notyet been fixed npon, hot

beannonneod by posters r
as soon as posi-

ti»dy )aioint. Ourcitizens will then haveanop-
portunity of seeinga good steam “ squirt" and

fte a very clever set of fel-low*, for *a(jh the oityGood Will hoys are said
4ohe.rr-'- f::r-/ : fio.i'.'l ,

;

6*wkuß» WAaiawt.-—The weather at this
w&80n iB deceiVing; and! it is considera-

arisk. ifnot positivefoolishness, to leave
®oie for & dayor night without taking an over-

c°at or heavy'shawlJ | The firet fevndaysof this
•ooath were gpeh cm we might have ■ looked for
« -My or Attgpst, hut the Second week was

of overcoats and warm stoves. The
8 "dl came suddenly on Saturday night, and
6ond the atovea quite unprepared for it. In
. •.*<&nnm®f boarding houses” blankets werec*“6d tbr, but.came not, consequently in such
*****ttyere was more shivering than sleeping.

ehave.heacd-that there was frost in this xc-
Jloa’ n»t see it The Bbens&ugP s that fiftow fell ip that region u '

HmrmtanoH Ebcaupmeht. —The Huntingdon
that ' Gen. Lanehas positive sesa-

ranoethat twenty-five companies -will .attend the
encampment atthatplace, which commences on
Monday next Should this be the case, there
will undoubtedly be a large crowd of people in
the," Ancient Borough” next week, and ginger
bread, “rattlo-bolly pop,” bad whiskey and
eatables and drinkablesgenerally will disappear
rapidly. Hope our friends may have the good
weather, and enjoy all the fun and pleasure they
anticipate, and that we can find time do run
down and see the “ bumaladdies” on the " tent-
ed-field’* and “lassies” at the Fair,

Awrtn. Accident.—A man named Morgan,
whilst driving a load of shingles into Tipton,
on Wednesday evening last, fell fropi his horse,
and the wheels of the wagon passdd over hint,
breaking his leg in several places, and crashing
his head in a most shocking manner. i)eath en-
sued immediately. We are informed that he was
a man of intemperate habits, and that at the
time n.f the accident he .was very much intoxi-
cated. die leaves a family- A singular coin-
cidence occurs by this accident host fall the
MKtte that ran over Morgan was instru-
mental in.the death .of William Prpiner, which
occurred near BaldEagle Furnaoe. Both, were
hpmblo affairs.— iSVar.

'■s&“ The editor of the Blair County Whig
threatens i(> take down the name ofRobert M.
Measimer, the People’s Party candidate for coun-

Auditor, from the mast head of his paper, for
the reason that Robert is Secretary of the Bell
and:£verett Minute Mon Club in this place.—
Well, we suppose Robert will feel bod about
losing the support of the WAty and such a fat
Office as Auditor; but the editorof the Whiff:

Ifloat remember that if be pomnienoes *o ;cut the
county ticket, others oan do the«Bme,*ndwiU

iril! he felt morc^
A

Mcroec,/a:popilat the BirminghamSeminary, •

met wjlh *Teqr serious accidentonTuesday af-:

caught
cn the platform and rite fell, -paM^itatingibar- ;

Mtf/tp .4flightof stepsthatlesdi

joreddou andwaacarried to the semi*
wayln an.iosenmbleoonditlon. Weare pleased
io learn, tywsver, that she hi reooTeeii>g.~^--

fore-Occupiedbj.iQ.iW.Kessler,. haabeenconrer-
w»d jewelry

tpwhsi^,^.BOTi^
cpn«de»bly and Mr.L. lias
well filled with clothing of aU.desoriptions, »and'.
Acase stocked irith good-jewelry: Beintonds
addinga-ntf thecourseof
aweekroritwo, -whenhe will be able to supply
all whoAte -in -want of fall 4md--winter clothing
irtGiTais fashionable,

i -• (AWOOMA, BOgfe '
Atnstated.meeting,of the .Good

Engine' a^#^Comp«ty,*he followingreso*

Jtatolved, That the thanks of this Company be
tendered to Mr. Thomas P. -Sargent, for,the tsJ-liable and interesting .present giyen by hina:to
them, with the assurance that it-will ercr be re*
tained-«s a mark of his esteem, and interest in.
theirel&reTof the'Company. ;

fr .W. SMITH, SeStf !
“ PhtPAUteo >ou :norSbasoii.—flappening in

at Ur. Shoemaker's establishment,'(at the Post,
Office,, a few days Cinoc, we noticed hu.wasxe-'
ceiving a cgtr load of stoves, of all descriptions,
wlthvwhiohjW sapply the inhabitants of ibis lo-
cality wlwiawjn i&edof an article of this kind.
Uia stock cook stoves
fit gutf Wmoß -egg

and .con be found in
exoinine them.MT'''.":' "

: •' ■V'
. %

ffill are now pushing
them We hoar iho
sound in all directions around
'amount of lumber pas-

our streets, iho steam
pbuifagipiiriS 'kept constantly going in prepa- ■ring4be lombef, and our streets are gradually,
being' on eithqrsidfr with nea|t and sub-;

gp > -'T • !-■ II lifcr

Wednesday afternoon last,
Btep&eaCPotts, on employee in the R. B. shops,
m thisplaCe, Jbfld the twq; uuddlVfingein ofLis

righthaqd amputated in a.moiuent’sjtlme, be-
tween the first and second joints; by allowing
themjc.ooaifiiu contact With a circular saw
abCdt wMoh Jhe was working.' His fingers were
.dressed-.by dDr. J. T. Christy, and arelieoiing os

wounds will admit

Dam Ool.—Ob Tuesday afternoon last, a piti-
.aide speeuneu of humanity, who had token on a
heftier “ load of bricks” than be was able to
saixyv laid down to rest on the pavement in front
of the Superintendent’s office, and was appa,-
rently enjoying a comfortablesnooze, when “old
Joe” come along andkindly tendered him a bed
on the soft side of n plank, in tho “Lock Up.”

the change was agreeable or not we
have not learned.

: Admitted. —We notice, by the Juniata coun-
ty papers, that opr former partner in this paper,
Wm.'M. Allison, Esq., has been admitted to
practice law in the several Courts of that coun-
ty. Bill has the necessary qualifications to
make a successful practitioner, and wo ex-
pect to see him rise high in his profession. We
wish him plenty of cases and better paying ones
than are [generally found in printing offices.

Qose East.--A number of our merchants are
no.w>n the East laying in their fall supply of
goods, the arrival of which will be duly chroni-
cled “ Tribune” for those who wish to dis-
pose of thoir stock rapidly, as well as to let our
readers know who has received the latest styles
and sell the cheapest.

jggf>Look out for tho
Bhilfldolphia,noxtwe^k.

fraar PBMtnxM foe ?*khai«nip.—The West-
ern Pennsylvania Fair atPittslrargh have just
awarded W. H. Doff, tha Professor of Ponman-
ship in Dors College, fire first premiums, Tit:forWld writing and flourishing;recordinghand;
pen drawing and pen lettering; off hand flour-
ishing and writing; and for plain and oraamen-
tal card writing, proving his superiority in all
departments of his art, as previously reported
in the daily papers, viz.:

.•* He has proved himself to bo a penman ofthe highest order.”—True Press,
“His Uncle Tom’s Cabin is a perfect gem ofart.”—Morning Post.

..

“Buff’s College need fear no rivals hereafterin penmanship ; thesc ; performances can never
be excelled but by their author.”—Gazette;

“ His pen lettering and drawing surpass any-
thing of the kind we have ever seen, and are
certainly remarkable performances for so youngan artist.”—Evening Chronicle.

The season of the “ sere and yellow
leaf ”is now with us; the “ melon-cholic days”
arc well nigh post, and the time for indulging
in luscious bivalves has arrived. An excellent
article of Cove Plant Oysters can always be bad
at Taylor’s Saloon, next door to the Bank,

Encampment.— The Military encampment at
Williamsburg is now iu blast. The Altoona
Guards and Logon Bifle Bangers, of this place,
left for the “ tented field” yesterday. We hope
they may havp gojwl weather and a “high old
time of it.” • r .v- : '

PEN AND BCISSOBS. !

J®*%oroae has Its thorns, thodlamond Its specks, and
the best may, bis faningi, . ■

. A®“lhcre*alhe rapidly—the passenger business on thePennsylvania Railroad. '.. V

: E3LWheathas declined to 60@65c, at St. Panh-Mlnne-
,»ota, andoata command but 18 to 20c., in that market.

6®* KAve yon played (“put np atotea” this aeason yetf
MsOj did your pipe all fit,anddidyon keep yonrtemperf

Mr.George who. hod hit toot severely
crashed by.the core, some time since, la now able tp walk
abost with the assistance of cratches.' •

«r-81x thousand dollars bays been collected in Callfpt-
niatoward a mtmumentOTer toeramainaoftheiWgA^.

XhV v! i V
forsSga pqrts,' emigrants, Matoatatotalof 6X^4O

' .'RdnO'Of ihe.adtmrmnp of the elavefitate* tljia
and .Brn rerectoppf the free

on the old oiuajjsground, nearlhntplace,onfiaturdaynext,

■ Triday fast,
hy thecars atfiajpttptioiyan theBean-

" Pennington, SpeakeroftheRouse ofßep-
roaentatlvpß, has been nominated for xo-elsction to Con-

at the nay CkdhingStoireon fir;
old djwg storctlfnot.drop In

snd>eeSamel and David. They’ll treatyon right
Sat-Betunis from fbrty-Rvecdhntieß in Minnesota gives

a population of Thepopulation ofthe whole jtate
will not bo leea ; than 170,000. InBMB It was not quite

' • .■ • . :*v ‘ .-i ’’ ;t'
‘ ■ B®. Aboutforty sheep belonging to Wesley Chambers,
at «mnty,wereklll*d by

since, They were amoag tho moat vain-

. ; B®rApU°h®<lW:sefWld Says that someof -theioiais-
ltoTeacdved atDnhnqnetoattend the MeWwdist

■** A«wd«fl ,«»*

l/WOmemberti of dif-
ferent ehttrehesi This place was somiethne since notorious
.

tiato fromRacine to S)rceport,
aflyight on

la4t,kUling flve nersons and Wounding twon-
ity®veothers,sptae it isifearOd fittally. -'••

%
’•., .

* *a-.-Thp Colored population of Philadelphia is from ?0,-
000't0.25,Q0(j. They own property to the amount ofnear-j
ly and have churches and schools yaiued at
from &hf jhandiredthousand to five Hundred thousand dtd-

;• JBad-Qeo.-W. Summers, of Virginia, is oat in a
aUpng ground against any attempt to carry

theolectiun bf President into the House, in order toavoid
the scenes fraqd and bribery that would naturally

ffy- A ofHarrlsbnrgwaA indicted for obtaiu-
ingmoneyflndi^' official capacity.
Be piaad guiltyaod ams eentepcwl'topay* fine of$lO and

the eonntyjaUforfo.ur
*4,\ ;

” ""

iitati elbeHott InColifoEbia wasnqt to bo held
.this year ontha6th,of September, jos has-been generally

same day as ithePresidential election. In years wh*nnoPrcsldentihlicfltojrfioitijihßld, the ;Staterelectton takesplipe
in September. - ! 'ss ■
. <»d °* A* PMHeyrew recently Stolen

from the fields oftwofiirmcrs, in Hhntlngdonvcounty, by
tfeir n^^^tt&, tyWdreye the

cattle, to where .they sold them, for $350.
The ownefs'of this cattio followed and recovered them and
captured who are now In Jafl.atXMtUsle.

JKf Judge Taylor, at the rooent court in Huntingdon
ddttded Quit keeping a bagatelle table in the usual

tiay' ln aQeqnsed house, is a violation of the lawprohibit- ;
ing gambling. - Those who keep bagatelle tables in their
lager beef saldbhs may from tills learn their fate should;
they oyer come before Judge T- on such a charge. . ■;

' '4S*one day"last week while- Robert L. Campbell, of
Cook tp-i frestmoreland couhty, was loadingsome tan bark:
he was attacked by a largo black snake, which' succeeded
in winding itselfaround one of his legs, bat, by- the assis-
tance ofbis son, .!t was disengaged, and killed beforeit
could do afiy harm. It Measured nearly sixfeet; .

XBf A young gentleman ofBoston, who hadarhdt fotior
and a rich another, was lately led an orphan. His father
demanded in his will that he shall nikrry no girl 6r Woman
whoso feet exceed a certain size, and Jhis mother demanded
in hers that ho shall marry no ono whoso hair is not of a
certain color. He will probably have to advertise'. '■ c

OS'Manchester, England, Is tho greatest manufacturing
Oity in the; world. It is stated that the steam force em-
ployed it* its various mills and manufactories amounts to
I,2oo,OOO'liorso power. To produce this enormous motive,
20,000 tons ofcoal are consumed every twenty-four hours,
or 9,390,000 tons In the 313 working days of tho year.

A man named Nathaniel Carter, of Washington t]V.,
Lawrence county, wliilo putting a bridlo on one of his
horses, last week, got his hand bruised in Some way, hut
deeming 1 1 a mere scratch, bo paid no attention to the
matter, but pursued bis work next day as usual. Inflam-
mation, however, set in, which speedily assumed a malig-
nant character, and invading fits body, proved fetal ontho
following Monday. . J

'

J6ST- A man named John Rico, attempted to murder1 ’ his
wife, last week, in Clinton county* by knocking her down
and standing upon her head and breast.’ She was, after-
wards found in the laurel where he had dragged her, and
is now slowly recovering. Rice was arrested and placed In
jail at Lock Haven, where he committed suicideby cutting
a long dash across his abdomen, tearing out ills bowels and
then cutting off his intestines.

Three horses were stolen a few nights since from
parties residing near Elderton, Armstrong county. Pur-
suit was immediately given, and the horses were all recov-
ered on the following night, abont six miles from Taren-
tnm. The thief had stopped in the woods to feed tho
horses, and his pursuers’ coming upon him, ho took to the
woods onfootj and escaped, leaving behind himthe three
horses, together with a large grey horse about six yean
old) SUid a buggy,.stolen, no doubt, front some other person.

j

At tilePfMtTtftiftn ViTnonairQ In this nUe&oii thefuik*
lag gfthe 17lh hat- h* Rev!** B. WILLIAM
MYERflto Min ANNA JANE ST*WART,aUof Altoona.

DIED.
In.fihellsburp. Bedford county, on the morning of the

6th inst, Mr. JOHN CLARK, father of Rbr. A. B. Clark,
of this place, in the Tlst year of his ago.

TWO SMALL HOUSES’AND LOTS
for sale. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

Sept. 20,1860-tf. - At the Post Office.

CAUTION.—NOTICE IS HEREBY
given to nil persons not to harbor or trust my wife,

SARAH JANE, she having left my bed ond board without
just causb or provocation, and I will pay no debts ofhe*
contracting after this date unlesscompelled by l*wl

Sept. 20,1560.-31* SIMON WILT.

HOWELL & BOURKE, >

manufacturers and , Importer*—or—■ ■ ' ■ "•

PAPEft -

hT. £ COSHER FOtfRTB AND MARKETSTREETS,
PHILADELPHIA., : '.v > .

<

Sept. 20, 1860.-3 m .. - ■ .

The Root and fifrir
OF PHILADELPHIA,.

for' theRocky Mountains, fore ns*snpjdpafBoots.
Ho will return again, and cart be consulted at'jwui Wood’s
Hotel, Altoona, on the 21st day bf Noranber jUKI .an ths
19th day ofDecember. Also, o*o .day in MOknumthfer
several months thereafter, notitsof which wjUbsnivcniin
this paper. . W> IOTWUXGN.

. Sept. 20, 1860. .
v ;

ESTRAY.-—Strayedawayrfif^J^tlje'iriiV
scriber, residing In Altoona, mnr .C-

-about the Ist of September, it LAROBaKBfI|Hr ‘
BEINDLE MULE? COW. A
reward will begiven to any person , '
win return her to the owner,or give
formation where she may be fbondj ' T ;
: ■' -

‘

, "W.K/itfcQNABD. :
' ASS- Ebensbnrg Mountaineer and Attegkmiqaijuiq Hotll*

dayaburg Standard and DAw copyrtand Asm)bill to this
office.

,
-:'

,

' [Sept.-

TfiJEW GKOGEEr AIO): MQU<SR
Xl BTORB.—The nudersignedwcmidbeg-letTe to em'pounce to the citisens of Blair connty andTutnify thal he
has opened his ncwStore en TtroMt tkr«e doer*

. tdma the SuperinkndeiWt tMtce,Where hehas Jasttepaived
from the East and Wast a wasortment of .

Foreign and Demettie Liquon, jHj
= consisting as foilowsV ; -

Prtnth Otard 'JBrandyt Cognac Brandy, Peach
v Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

’■ Tms, Old Port Wine, Jethiaiea Rum, ~

, Gins Old Rye WTtuiey, ~- ;
- iionongahtla Whiekey, and ' I?

V Shine WiAei J-U. ■ijW# mjwMttf^WMteaLyKetaSw* pf idquorsnnd’
rannOTwillflnd it to advantoge to *ny of him,Jtthewill^atClTTPßlOKSs . v
/ fioirill &IbkMp .coiistutljf b& liaeul tui i)K(Qir(iiiii( f>t. *

G-R OGfJRIE S,
'Suchat Flour; Bacon, Sail, Fiihy Tobaeeo, Be-

; ± gdn< Byrup. Sugar,' Cofec. *e., >
All of whlch Win besoldcheap for dSMiorpbtmtrV
' Out friends'and the public generailyare respectlhjilyto*
vited to giye ns a coil beibro pnrehasinkelseWhefo, ; ' '

a** X ’ 'V MUIB.PU.CK. fA1t00na,May26,1859.-tf _ ■ "'"'t'Z

|JEENAN ANDi SAYERS;! . ■;■ ■ ■?: j&asw
Would roEq>ectfuUy, inform lie citizens at.Altoona and
vicinity tiiat.be baafnst aMrtdfrom the city With A large
and splendid stock of .TT

■ HATS ■■ OP■ ANl> aXjL
, . CAPS. ■For Spring; and Sommer Wealr,|
of every and shape. Also> a good assortment of

Misses and Children’s Rats, '

>

MEM AMD DOYS» STRAW;HATjj»
of diAsrent ywietle», .aH of whidi Will ha sold

GHJBAP FOE CAS^:
w persons In wani Of anything in the abdjve Une, :wfll:
please give me a call before .purchasing elsewhere,'as lam',
determinedto aeU at the very lowest possibleprices. '

-Btore street, opposite theLutheran chureb.
Altoona, May B,IBGO-tf. ' JESSE SMITHS. :

TVTEW GROCERY FEED ANDPRO-JLI yiSION STORE.
The subscriberwouldrespoctfally inibnn the citizensof

Altoonaand vicinity that he has opened a storeof theabove
kind, near the corner of Adeline and Jolla streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand afoil sup-
ply of everything in his line. His -

. : GJt O GERIE 8 . \\
are all fresh and will be Sold at prices as low as those of
any other establishment in town- ' His stock of p-ovisibns,
consisting of .

Flour, JJamg, SJioulders, Side <fec. .
will besolda,little cheaper than they Can be b njrht any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the best mills jn
the Western partof thV State, and is warranted to bo what
it 1s represented.
' Allkinds Of feed for horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand. ■- -- yyy ' \ ; -■.V',-'.-. ■■ -

> --r u ;A,
2 intend tokeep inch ah sAsortmentthat I shall at all

times be able th supply my customers with whatever they,
may need, andl intend also to-sefl-atprlees Which will
make It a saving to thosowhopatronize fiiy store." •
. JnlyS22,lBsMm. / HENRY BELL.

TVfIRWERX ARJ) TRIHMIBIG■JLjJJ STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTTrespect- . 4
AllyannoDuces to the ladies of Altoona andvtet- CTa
nity that she is ho;w prepared tosupply all their
wants in the Sfillinory and Trimming line. fTtin gfl ihas onhandanexeellenthasortment of
r OTBmo ANDTstJMWB IJQ3STSEtS» .

straw asd lise fioomrEIWBBS & illGiiSi
mBBANHS ABO '

'

■

to which She iufites the attention of'the ladies’.
She has asio one, qf Mrs.C. O. Pew’s patent , -
bat iBo

and ii (hereCife Wbfed to do work in ,tnis line ih ashpe-
rlbr manner, onrtidrt notice,and at reasonable prices. SheinvitesacaU. ’>

' iAprfl I«Cd.-tt T

Is. M. WPpI>KDK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BIAIB GO., PA., '

' ! j
TirrjPLPRACTICE INTHE SEM*T -B4X Cmarts of Blair, Cambria ami -
comities, • •- h-' --. ■"Havingjiad several ycars’oexperience in the practice of
the Law, hoeapects to; merit public patronage. v
: Office im VirginfaBtreet,'ln the room latefy oocnpled by

: r£Scpt.|9,lBfio.-t£ri

T P; LEETi ATTORNEY AT %'4Mf 3 • AtTOOBAjOtAIB Co, v r ‘f.
will practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,Hnntlngdoif, Clearfield, Centro and adjoining
Also in the District Count Of thd tlnitM States!'' ,Collections of claims promptly attended'm. ’ Ageiai for
tbo aalo of Keal Estate, Bounty Land Vfamuita, had <3l
business pertaining to conveyancing’and the Mwi ' | ,

■■ ■ Refeh£.\ce3 :■ - - " '’■?* s' I
Hon. Wilson McCandlesand Andrew Brirke, Jitts’

burgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge of Ifayetta
Judicial District; Hon. ChctrvrdClemens,ofWheeUrfgj'Vai
HonHenry D.Foster, Grccnsburg;Hon. John W. KJlirnger?
Lebanon; Hon. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and HCm
George P. Homelton, Pittsburg. June 16,155^-lf.‘

DRS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE:
SPECTFULLT offer theirprofessional services to Che

citizens of Altoona and vicinity. Office on Railroad street,
two doors east of thoRod Lion Hotel, where they may be
consultedat allhours, except whenprofessionally-engaged.

Sept 6,18C0.-tf. ■" ■;: : i : ■ t- ‘

M WILMOT,
Teacher of french. 4ndDRAWING, may bd fount Tat Dr. Tlckrmgfc’ioin Jtm-
sis strict. Best reference given. ■. [Sept IfelSaOi-lmT

17LOUR.—A CHOICE LOT OFE£-■ XBA FAMILY FLOUR for ealeby’
STEWART k THOMPSON.:Sept. 13, ISflO-tf.] Ono Door Belowtho Post 085 m. ,

TTN IT ED, STATES LIFE INSU-
W_y/ RANGE Company. Agency, Anna Street, Altcyma.
March 17,1859 JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly and ejpediciously executed at this office. .

Spectacles and eye preset
t«» for sale at [l-tt] kSSSLEK’S.

BUY TOUR BOOTS & SHOES
At the People’s Shoe Store-. ,

QTBWA&T & THOMPSON
Ki/ rakf ploesure tnadAounclng to thd citizens of Altoo-
“ Md lummndiog country that they have just received,at their store on Annie strait, two dodl* beiew the Poetsi?nil *on«! assortment of BOOTS, SHOES*s^,”j Gentlemen and Children’s wear,siraand klnds. Their stock is of heat finish and cx-CcUcnt manutacture, which thev Will sell (br rssir nniv
at least 25PRR CENT. CHE A the &

«fcnlngto the
Men’s fine calfBoots, . 03 35 mes*n •
Hen’s fine kip Boots, ' . -I 75 to *3 25' '

Bay’sWpßoots, TlSto 2WYouths’, T7iHen’s Calf Gaiters, ,
•' 2 00Men’s Oxford Ties, ' I 62to 2 00Men’s Brogan’s, \." . 112to 1 63

Boys’ Brogans, ’ ' 76 to 120
' 62 to 87

Children’s Shoes, 26 to 65
'

* LmHw’ Congress Gotten, ■ 1* 50 to 155
Ladies’ Resting Gaiters With heels, 137 to 1 60

'Ladies’-Superior Lasting Gaiters, 185
-•

. Ladies’ Morocco Boots with heels, 130 to 155
Ladles’ Morocco Boots without heels, 1 25 to 1 37

; Ladies’ Goat Boots with heels, 125■ Ladies’ Calf Boots with heels, 120to t 25
’ Misses’CalfBoots withheels, 75 to 100Mtsees’ French MorroCco Boots, with heels, 123■ i Having bought our goods for cash, they were put at thefewest figure, and by doing an exclusively cash business

'customers' are not mado to pay for bad debts hence our
few ■prices. ; ’

And* if you want a good and fashionable Boot of Shoemade, leave your measure and they will havji it made at
'Short notice. Repairing done in the neatestmanner, andon reasonable terms. I \
: We respectfully solicit a Hberal share of public favor.-■ Sept. 13,i5c0.-tr. ■ ■

the
ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

AND GROWS MORF. POPXJIjAR EVERY OAT I
And testimonials, now cuid nlmost wttiinut oumbfirmighth« given from ladles amt gentlemen in all grade* of socie-

ty, whoso netted testimony none couldresist, thatProfessor
Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bald and gray,and preserve the hair of the youth to old age, iff all It*-'youthful beauty.

. .... . Battlr Cntr.K,Mich., Dec. rist! iB6O.Paor. Woos Thee wilt please accept a lino to informthee that the hair on my head alt fell off over twenty Maraago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, attendedtwithan eruption on tho head. A continual course Ofsnffhring
through lilbharing reduced me to a statu of dependence, Ihave not been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have 1
been able to do them np, in consequence of which myhead
has suffercd'ffxtremely from cold. This induced roc to pay
Briggs AHodges almost tho last cent I had on earthfor a two
dollar bottle of thy Uatr Restorative about tho first of Au-
gust last. I have faithfully followed tho directions aud thobald spot is now covered with hair thick and black, though
•fuf*511 ** cominS in all’over my head. Keeling confidentthat another large bottle would restore It entirely' add per-

-1 feci anxious to persevere in its use, and being.
i» .1

°t® °f means to purchase any more. I w ould ask the?if time wouldst not bo willing to send mo an order oii thine
agents for a bottlo, and receive to thyself the scripture de-
claratiou—“the reward is to those that ore kind to the wi-dow and the fetterless.” Thy friend,

SUSANNAH KIRBTr
LMOXiin. Noble Co., Xnd., Feb. 6th, 186ff.’Pbot. 0. J. Wood;—Dtar Sir:—ln tho latter part of the"'year 1852, while attending tho State and National tntv

School of tho State of New York, my hulr, freon a causeunknown to me, commenced falling off very rapidly, so thatIn the short space of six months, tho whole upper part of
tny scalp was almost entirely bereft of Its covering,, andmuch of the remaining portion upon tho side and backpart
of my head shortly after became gray, so that you will not,bo surprised when X toll you that upon my return to the
State of Indiana, my more casual acquaintance* wero not.
so much at a lass to discover the cause of tho change in my
appearance,.as my more intimate acquaintances were to
recognize mo at all, ,

Tat once made application to the most skillfril physi-
cians in the country, but, rscoivingfVom them noassurancothat my hair could again bo restored, X was forced to be-
come reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in tho latterpart of the vcai 1557, your Restorative was recommenced
to mo by a druggist, as being the most reliableHalf Resto-
rative in use. X tried onebottle, and found to my -greatsatisfaction that it was producing tho desired effect. Sincethat time I have used seven dollars’ worth of yonr Bcstbi- 1stive, and as a result, have a rich coat of Very soft black
hair, Which no money con bny.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
tho production of so. wonderful an article, 1 hgve tdcbm-
mouded Itsnse to many of my friends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to Inform you, are using it wKhßk* ef-
fect.". Very respectfully, yours, /

A.M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ?

Itopot, 444 Broadway, and soli I by all dealers throughout
the world.

TheRestorative isput up in bottle* of three tins,*!*:targA medium, and small; tho small' holds, % a pint, and'
retaltafeT one dollar per bottle; tho medium bold*at least
twenty per cent* more in proportion than the small, retailstor two, dollars hbottlo; the largo holds a .quart, "40 per
pent* more lnj)rbpoftion and retails for $3 a bottle.

0. J. WOOD ft CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, NewYork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Ma. •, .

DnigsrlsU and Fancy Goods'Dealers.

■ GOOD NEWS I
Tte- Train has Arrived !

J :|. HELEMAN HAS JUST &E.
<• TURNED from the city with a Ikrgo and caroftilly

selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which bo la determined to sell cheap, consisting in port of

Blackaud Fancy SILKS, Bombazines, Delaines, Cali-coes, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins. White Goods,SHAWLS, Ac. Also, MEN’S WEAR of all
- descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassimares, •,■ : Satlnetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord DrlV-

lings, Vestings, Ac., Ac.
: Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

• ft large assortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, tor Ladies!
Bentsand Misses, of all prices, sizes and qualities. '

- fttao, alorgo assortment ofQDEBNSWARB and HARD-WARE, Single and Double Carpet Chain,' Fleech Cotton,CARPETS,ftc,
•

MiU department is supplied with tho very choicest articles(i»f .can bo Lad. In market, and as Cheap as can be
kid anywhere, conafttlfig in part of prime RIO

'' PORFBE, SUGAR, allkinds and prices; Syrup-
'

'■> hod Molasses, Black and Green Teas,Klce^Spices, Toboeco and Segars; Starch,
' Corn Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Can-'

'dies, Mustard, Oils, Turpeh-
• tine, FISH, ftep, fte.

. Thankful torpast fcvora, ho hopes to receive a liberaljshape ofpublic patronage.'

*3-Ail kinds of Country Produce taken in.Exchango
tor Opodi i : . J. B. UXLRMAN.

April 20, 1860.

GQQBS I J?EW GOODS!!

*' 4iAl O.Kerrhaa Just received the largest, mostfashion-
ahle and-best selected stockof Goods in the market, consis-ting ofan endless variety of for men andboys’wear.

Tbe largestand best assortment of Ladies’Dress Goods
Itt towni consisting ofblnck and fancy Silks, all WoolDo-
lathes, Alpacas, Challio Delaines, plain and figured Braize,
Lawns, qlhjgliams, Ducala, Lavella Clotlis, Do Barge, Trav-
eling Dress Goods, and a beautiful assortment of Prints, &c.
AUOrTichinga, Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,
Cotton and Linen Tabic;Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, Ac.
' Also,-alarge assortment ot Ladies’ Collars, Dress Trim-

Gloyes, Gannticts, Mitts, Hosiery, Silk andLinen Handkerchief, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred and PlainJsconetj Swlss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,Swiss add CambricEdging, Dimity Bands, VelvetRibbons,Ac. Also,a fins assortment of
- SPUING SJrfAWIsS,

::
/

v - -• AND ; ■ ’■
tadies’ Black SIQp
.-a;'- v Neat-and Beautifdi, ; ir

BooUans Shoes, Bats and tfa
Hardware, Oneensware, Wood and Willow Ware: Groeo-'rtoj Salt and ?lsh. tbs Lorgest mid Bart Assoita»entofrancy .

OHr ;
intownr whlchwfllbesoldcheap. ...rf |-i

Call andaxapQiiM yoii; y|l). |mi oonTi&cad'tbkf I have the best assartmeut and cheapest goods in themarket.'
..

. .

" ,
- *bd Cdehratad Beireca Grlnd Stones,aiwan on hand..
: Hams,Sboaldert,Driddwe^AcT^:
'. *r*P9mitry produce; taken in exchange l lbr goods, atthe highest marketprice. ' R. A. O. KERB."

. April 38, ’fio. r .

. /. :}"•
S . ' .i'

McGQEMIGK’S STORE, f
TEST AERiYEB, ANI3! NOW BE-

JSSilP*N?D’..a atock of AKD BUH--QpOPhrt the late etyleirahdquaUtieelh theESstern market. Inthelineof ;?p..-;v.'
LADIES’ DRESS AND BOMEBTXO GOODS, !

we Cannot besutpaesed by anyhouse-in theplace. ‘dorstock ofGaocEßits, such as .

”

- CCOTBE, BTOAR, TEA, STBDPS, : - f-
ate of.the beet kind, and aQ ficaK. li"
KLAitDWARE, QUEENSWARE, HAtiCAM,MsinSXS,PLATS TOR AND inSSM/ '
together with as fnliiusoftmentbf , "t ~ ,
GENTLEMEN A BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, B00&B8 AND

: .' OAITBBB. : : V-V :
the Indles’Departinont,aro all the imdhiteet

: qAjijais, BOOTS, BUSKIN AjiiJi sMwwii
together with a general assortment ibr Cididren tHisses,
anda good and foR stock of - -

-

OBNTLBMENff. MYSfXNDCBj^R^Bo«^
% Sfiiingipdßjtwm«r.^

‘ aiiofti&ntCf """■“ :
' r..c, WAILL BAPSA" - ;

ever brought tatheplac?,andbolngnßprodenOy low,from6J4 up to 26 centaper roll,' with BCBMatiso to match.And as we purppse henceforth to give the buslness anrespecial attention, we WHlSelt rery low fcr cashor countryproduce, mil wUV take inpzchange, as MraaltButter, Ugat,
Lardj Jbllow, Fotatoe*, Beetwag,' Thankful fbrpast patronage, We hope, by a strict aAereuee to business,
to ptfroM motto, “SmallprqjUtagd jmel:Mies,! fto retain<dd and-gain 1mgy new •. > ■ r

The Latest from the East ! !

'PHE proprietors; op THEJL MODEL STOBS,’? cornierof kpmie and VirginiaStreets, take pleasure in informfoktfah Citizens of Altoonaandylcinity that thoy have recelwf ttalr ilrtt stock of
SPRING AND StTMMEB GOODS.
to which they respectfully invito- the attention of all, andparticularly the ladles, feeling confident that otfr firesontStock of Goods is- well worth ah< examlnarton, and bo-Ueving also thatwe have bought tteeto on such terms aswai enable uato ofler 'lndneeincnts to purchasers.' Oarstock of Dry Goods Is large andvaried; comprising all thenewest styles of
flints, Ikloitut, Deltgu, ZateOas, Foa Oe Cheert*, Oinri-
■! V ■ *amf,3bnjores, ChaUiet, Traveling Mixture*, I%ack ■-

and fbtwy SOlt, together wiOtafull line of
■hr : ■ Dimntic*. Wt'batiealargk atior£ -

intntofNeUonsandfim- ■■'■’■■ ■ - cg arficlet, tuetf -■

. ' ■ a* Otoves, tidtitrg, MUtt, -r ;Oar stock of ■ JVr.-.■
bootsand shoes

and Very'chOap. In these'goods we cap
not W heat fey any oneeither In qualityorprice, fr»r proofof which please call aiid see goodsaod prices.

’
-

4 jWe .would tevHh I 'attention-to our large stock of CAE-PEja; OIL CLOTHS. WALL "PAPER AND BORDER,Which we ate able-, to sell at greatly 1reduced prices. We
assortment of HARDWARE, QtIEENS-WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WAIIE, GROCERIES.pqagtTnly thimkftil for thepatronage heretofore recef-v« from the public, we Cordially invite odr friends to call•one See us ag«lH, hoplngthat thebenefit may bo mutual.

’ (' J- -t J. LOWTUEB. v

vfi«QCEBYPRO¥ISIOir,
-44 4 and

LIQUOR STORE.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-JL. Chat ho has purchased tiie interestMJLWBQN in tpe Grocery and Provision Store here-WpWkiPtby thdm-ott Virgiqia street, below Caroline St,

2§12x1 bttjinosa, and will keep con-
£ •wp.-wwpy p*

VltiVß, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DBHtoffiaßß raSHi' SALT,’ MOLASSES, COFFEE, TliA,° 'BUQAR,si?ICES, CONFECTION ARIES, ~

and evorvtblng usnaUy kept in Grocery and ProvisionBtonfrAHhf whfch he-reccivea fresh from tho easterti andwestern’cities, andwill sell at the most reasonablo pricesHndngrecently obtained Hcefise to sell liquor by whole-BWVXwiil kerpconstontly -on - banda large assortment oi}W«r»Pf the best qualities to be had.
A solicit a share of public custom.

..

3€?. j- berkowitz.

PAPER ITIT P. MARSHALL ANNOUNCES
J*l And vicinity that h(C

Cbcaj^ from G cts to 10 cts.
4ido 10 do 12 J «

do 20 . do Sl,OO
i2r do -so cts.

Gold ’do - do 50 do 82,00
Gold and Veltefc -do 81,50 dp 5,00J.T'iHE STRIPED FRONT,

- WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

. i.A £ V ■. .■> . 1 ‘ ‘n.b. (Mod, k. p. ‘ j. it oEtrnni, u. n

E| R S'; GOOD & GBMMILL HAY-
' ING entered into Partnership in the Practice of
due, Tespoctfftlly loader their services to tho PnhUe

in the several branches of their Profession.'
Calls will boanswored eithor day or.njgbt at their office

—•which 1* the same as heretofore occupied by Drs. Hirst
4 Good,—orat theLogin House.

April 3kt,1859-3m - .

• J. Or. ADLUM,
NOT AB Y PUB LI C;

. AUpt. 00, PA. .

1 '

Can at alftlmes ft* found at the store OfJ.B; Hileman.■October S, IMT; ’ ''f ’; ’‘ ’•' - ■ 1 Queensware, jusTßEOEiym
' A large and fashionable' assortment at tha stateof■ • ■ ‘ ■■••• 3. B HTCBJUtH, '

rfin B tT-N DEB SIGNED WOULD'X: respectfully inform his oldcus-tmttbrs and the public generally
that he has just received a’tildeand HAJTDBOMS Od-

QXOTHS,
; AND'

■which he is now
andispreparcd to
{he latest stylo *

hono but
aro employed, and

sortment of
Cassimeres,
VESTINGS,

offering for sale,’
make them up in
most durableman*
the best workmen
all work mode winbd Warranted to give satisfaction.He hasalso a pood Stock of OiLVrs’FURNISHING V

GOODS,such .IBS SIUBTS, CottAESi, UitSSß-
stintra, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, NeeleT 1»,Stock*,Suspenders, Hosiery. &c„ Ac.; also a largo assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, all of which* ho is determinedto sell as cheap as they can {to bought this side ofPhila-delphia. The public tiro respectfully invited to call .andaaamihe my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showingthepj, ■ Doorsopeo atoll times from 0 A; M. until 0 P. M.Admittance Tree;
—Miy 5< 1859-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

OBBAT OPENING?
SPRING aND SUMMERL

ql> £2)
T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-

fLf'• eelved ahd opened at tls old stand, on Virginia st,*largo and attractive assortment of seasonable goods, coflu
prising all the noTPltiea in : v : ■■■■■.
EREGES, DIVAZS, LAWS'S, GIKGBA.VS, EMBROI-DERIES, LACES, HOSJKItY <t GLOVES, and all yarie-lids, ami textures of LADIES J)R£$S GOODS,together, with a full assortmebtof goods for gentlemen’**
wear, ench as Cloths, Cassimcres ami Votings.

Also a full stock, of Hardware, Queenawaro and

GROCERIES^and an assortment of 1
BOOTS, SHOES, QAITORS, &C. f

of oil sizes sind stoles, which equal to any in the market;
and will be sqld at fair prices^.

Haring recently enlarged my store-room, I can nowdisplay my largely increased slock to better advantage
<u>d would respectfully invite-everybody to call.

May IS, 1859. .

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS f
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS i

AT llf B

•; PXOPUES GALLERY, '

PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY;

Corner of Caroline and Virginia Streets, Tigart’s burldinr.Altoona, July 12,1800.-3m.v, . ; • . • • ,

Shoe-findings.—just regex-
vcd a good assortment ofSJboe-Findings, of all da-Bcriptions, which wo will sell ai low prices for cash.July 19, 1860. STEWART & THOMPSON.

SHOE LEATHER.—Wo have just
received a good stock, of tho best Red and Oak Sola

.Leather. Wo havo also a good assortment of Goat andFrench Moroccos, French'and Country Calf Skins, Uppers,
Kips, Linings, Bindings, Ac., all of which wo will at lowprices and warrant to giro satisfaction.

■, Please call and examine onr stock before purchasing else*wherf. Don’t forget place— two doore below tho Post Offlc*.
: -Inly 1». 18C0. STEWART k THOMPSON.

Lumber for sale.
[ 60.000 SHINGLES. 50,000 LATHES,

ndd all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, lower than the
lowest, for Cash, Apply to , JOHN SHOEMAKER-


